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We reported 17-year-old man with spinal form of acute disseminated encephalomy巴litis(ADEM). About two 
weeks after onset of high f巴ver¥th巴 patientdeveloped urinary retention. numbness in the lower body (b巴low
Th6) and muscle weakness in th巴 lowerextrel1ites. MR1 revealed sweling of spinal cord and high intesity 
lesion on T2 -weighted in CJ-5・I-Iewas thought to have spinal form of ADEM based on clinical symptoms and 
course， and MR1 and CSF findings. Steroid pulse therapy (Methylprednisolone 10001g/ day， thre巴 days)was 
repeated twise. Urinary retention and gait disturbance were rapidly improved and remaIl1I11g numbness was 
1・elieved gradualy. Four 1110nths after. al the syl1ptOI1S disapp巴sred including dragging pain. MR1s were 
performed 4 til1es and comfirl1ed fully disappearance of spinal cord lesions. 1n these state. an adequate 
treatment at the earliest stage is neccessary to prevent serious sequelae or remainning disabilities， and 
treatl1ent should be intended to achieve th巴 disappearanceof MR1 lesions. 
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